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**OUR MISSION**
"Making the process of fundraising as simple and painless as possible"

SixPence seeks to streamline the fundraising process. Fundraising through our system enables you to:

- Remove unnecessary middle-men
- Reduce overall expenses associated with fundraising
- Raise more money in less time than competitors

We believe that donating should be as simple as handing a friend your spare change.

**FEATURES**

- Create campaigns to fund mission trips, church projects, or non-profit cause
- Three ways to make donations
  - One time lump sum
  - Recurring commitment
  - Spare change round up
- Set monetary campaign goal and view the progress
- Comment on campaigns to keep it personable

**ARCHITECTURE**

- Cloud based
- Plaid API
- Stripe API
- MySQL Database
- PHPmyAdmin DB Dashboard
- CakePHP Framework using Model View Controller (MVC) conventions
- Passwords hashed using bcrypt
- Secure Socket Layer (SSL) encryption

**Round-Ups**
Spare change from your daily purchases is donated towards a campaign of your choice.

**Reoccurring**
Donations can be scheduled weekly, monthly or yearly.

**Lump Sum**
Make a one-time donation towards a campaign of your choosing.